Stroller/Wagon Decoration Contest!

Max 10 strollers

Rules:

- Get in the spirit of the holidays and decorate your stroller or wagon!
- Entry to contest can be done at Jingle Bells Stage between 5:30 until 6:30pm or until 10 strollers enter contest.
- Strollers/wagons must allow for the transportation of at least one child.
- There is no additional fee to enter once in the event.
- Wagons/strollers must be pre-decorated at time of contest.
- After confirmation of entry is received at event, all groups and those with strollers/wagons must report to Jingle Bells Stage by 6:45 pm.
- Wagons/strollers will be brought on stage and introduced.
- A crowd “cheer” vote will narrow strollers down to 3. Super Star Events & Promotions will pick a winner!
- The winner will receive:

  A photo package and an Audubon Membership

Name:______________________________________________

Cell phone (to reach entrants night-of if needed): (______) -- ____ -- ________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Contestant Number: ____________   (Official use only)